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A FEW DAYS

When we will be ready to announce the date of

Our Great Spring Opening!

Every day for the last four weeks large in-

voices of goods have been arriving. Our large force

of clerks have been busy unpacking, marking and

placing them ready for inspection. We have left
nothing undone in selecting our first spring purchase

for Rock Island, and are confident that our spring

line will be unexcelled. We pride ourselves partic-

ularly upon the

Style, Workmanship, Fit and Quality.

In justice to yourselves, wait and watch for our

grand opening, examine our exquisite line and satisfy

yourselves of the artistic merit and low prices of our

stock.

Our hat and furnishing department will com-

prise the latest novelties.

LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY.
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William Eetahrook in Twentieth Cent-
ury.

A Oablawa CMapUaeat.
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Millions of little children die

every year with that scounre of
infancy, the croap. The ordi
nary remeay is eo full of opi
ates that it is extrcm-l- y dan
gerous to give it to the little
ones. Many and many a ten-
der child has been sent to an
early and premature grave by
an overdose of medicine that
contained opinm, or has had the
longing for the ding infcidiously
Implanted in its srstem to de-
velop in after years into the
morphine habit Statistics
show that this habit is extend-
ing with tremendous and awful
strides Mothers should there-
fore be careful in regard to giv.
ing their children opiates. The
great fact in regard to Heid'a
uerman uough and Kidney
Cure is that there, is not a r ar
ticle of opium cor of any other
poison in it, no care need be
taken to keep the cure out of
the hands of the children. Itia
emphatically the medicine
above all others for the little
onrs. The worst cold Is cured
in from one to two doses, and
croup is relieved at once.

1 or sale bv all drmrpiata. 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main 8t, Peoria, I1L

No wonder do! ire men ara ennA Aht- -

they are able to tund up after a" good
many rojnaa.

Several veari aro Chamberlain Jk rv.
of DtaMoInea. Iowa.
manufacture of a conrh imn r.iui..- -
it to be the most promot and reliahu
pre Deration vet Dro luted for
aad croup; that the publlo appreciate
true merit, and In time it waa certain tobecome popular. Their moat sanguine
hopes hare been more than realised. Overthree hundred thousand bottle of Cham- -
wcnaui uragn Kexneaj are now told etch
Tear, tod it U reconized aa iha Utt
made." where ever known. It will curea aerere cold la leas time than any othertreatment. For sale by Harts A Biha-sc- a,

dnigiata.
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